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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Sunny Pint from Wildwood. Currently, there are 15 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Sunny Pint:
what a great place to meet with friends for drinks and eating! each in our group who had beer said that the brews
were delicious, and that was great! there were even vegetarian options and the caprese panini I had excellent!

the service was also very good. we're going back! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit
outside and eat in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or
physical limitations. WiFi is available for free. The Sunny Pint from Wildwood provides tasty, good digestible

Mediterranean cuisine with its typical courses, there are also tasty vegetarian dishes on the menu. Similarly, the
eatery serves a large variety of flavorful tapas, which are certainly worth a taste, At the bar, you can relax with a

cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
CAPRESE

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
BRIE

Sandwiche�
CUBAN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

CUBAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SOUP

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -20:00
Tuesday 12:00 -20:00
Wednesday 12:00 -20:00
Thursday 12:00 -20:00
Friday 12:00 -20:00
Saturday 12:00 -20:00
Sunday 12:00 -20:00
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